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Col ft u. IIkau, oi Brooke county,

li'A 16.000 pounds of wool the other clay

I) Mr. T»ui Everett, ol WeJiaburg,
»

lent »m 11 very leveriah pork market

,o Chiaio veaterday, and g variation In

tuh met) pork ol i-' per barrel, Hogs
kiM up to Jii lOfor the beat.

Tain* ii« picking up in conaequence o/

ilia unproved weather during the laat lew

j,yi. The bum ol industry in town and

louuiry ia heard throughout the laid. j
W> are indebted to our old friend, Wrn.

tSii.e;. E*1, ol lioitou, lor a pleaaant call I
"J " ««« that Mr. I

iMterday. ,

miley will probably return to this city to

lire at an early day.

Th* people 0/ Marion county have re*

lolved in couventluu to give JlOU.OOO to

icy railroad that will put them in railroad
coouection with I'ittsburgh aud .tbuu

open a comiwtilivB line to the B. A 0.

Pai'UY Kvan seeins to have influential
(rjeoda at Albany. He has been wanted
llc[t, for aome time, but cannot be had, I
(ioveroor Jackson's requiaition'was hon«

ored yesterday und then not honored,
Can anybody explain Paddy's "polilickle"
ibtlueucH, aa Keiuplo would say.

uikau 1.% mi: voxtitrrivK,

Aukltl/ Amnug llie Mubortlluaffl JK111.

plo/et.
Whui.votsn, April 21..'There is com*

motion in tbe IVwlollice Department on

account of toady's removal. A great deal
nf anxiety ia uiani/Hstod concerning the
lite ol Mr. Tyner. Many of the appoin*
KM in tbtt Department bold their places
through Tyner ami Brady, and of course
Mimct t<> BhurH the fate of their chiefs.
Truer, it i* eaiil on «ood authority, will
Live to follow llrady, Ho hae charge of
tue gppintmuntfl while Brady con*

(roiled the .Star route sorvice. Grier
UkM cfmr/e ol revenues, hie place
beiutf of far 1mh« influence and
importance than cither Brady 'e orTyner'a.
timer, wlio succeeds Brady, ie a banker
from Central New York, and it is under*
itooii that he owea hie appointment to
ttautor I'latt. Postmaster Tyler, of Baltimore,

ha* finally succumbed to the prese*
uo apiast hiiu, growing out of hia troub*
irrt vruh Mary Murray, a clerk iu the poet*
office, to a horn /jo made improper
propoiila. Harm Adrian, who succeeds
him, U a Grant ra*n and waa appointed
through the inlliiencn of tho Grand Army
of the Republic, Blaine wanted Peter
Thompson to K«t tho place but was over*
ruled. Adrian's appointment does not
give latiefitction to Baltiiuoreaus, he not
being a man of much standing.

A MKWhTHIMK

liMuihiralnl Aiiiukk ili« (levelaud llreut
««r AiiipluyrN.

ClivilaM), April 21..A strike among
the street railway employes was initiated
to day. A Committee appointed at a re*

cent meeting went from the stables of one
company to another asking for an advanco
ol fifty cents per day. The demand waa

mvarihly refused. TlieUommitteo waited,
aud ih ilie cars started out, sought to
peraaadethe men to quit, which appeal
met with varyingsuccess. On some roads
nearly ell thu m«n Htoppod, on others,
ome, but on the Woodland avenue Line
unriH. Atpni»hnt llin HfahlPH those who
unit joined the Committee on their tour,
mil alter a time several hundred atrikera
were in proceKslou. Consequently Btreet
tit travel to day has been considerably
Interrupted, and at times proveuted
altogether. A mooting ol the strikers was
held to-nixlU.

Arlioun Aiimarinfiila.
Toihmtonr, A. T., April 21..On Tuesdayniftbt at Charleston, ten miles from

here, threo cow boys entered the store of
Upringer and Hackes, and compelled the
proprietors to open tbo safe, Irom which
they took $S00. Although disguised, the
robbers weie recognized, and Wedneedaynight Deputy Shorlfl" llell and posse Burroundedtuelr house, demanding their
lurrender. The demand was answered
by a volley from their Winchesters, whenthe arresting i>urty turned loose on the
robbers with shot guns, mortally woundinntwo, named Duma and Club-footJack.

.

(Kilil Pouring In from Aimtritlln.
Hah Francisco, April 21..The steamer

'Mandla arrived yesterday, and has four
botes of Kold bars valued at 198,760, the
first consignment from Australia received
in Han Francisco, This invoice comes tothe Coviptuir Itrt Coin/tie lit J'arit. Thegold received by steamer has been sent
to the Sail Franclreo mint for coinage indouble eagle*. The anomaly of "shippingcoals to Newcastle" ia havings repetitionin one gold ifction tf the worldhipping ite products to another goldlection.

WhIHnI oil ii Hoof.
JJatton, 0,, April 21,.During last even*

ing a Herman named August Batch, whobis teen boarding several weeks in the
ln,* >Ute ol temporary insanity,climbed from the hotel window in thethird story to an adjoining roof and walkedou the roof Into the street, lie waspicked up by a police otlicer badly bruisedand died to day. Nothing is known as tohis antecedents.
An Imitorimu in-ril Hteordmt.Vtwumu, April 22.The deed oltrim!,rot the Cairo and Viticeonoj 1U11fH'l()°tii|j"yfrom .laneiih W. Dreiel1, *"' «». "I Now York, baeboon

our Oonnty Recorder,ii ik * Quit claim in coneldetatlonoi tne mm ol one ilollsr, end ni eiecutwtdl.'lc0" HMtore.

<"»«» ,h.'« "««], April 21..The email>'»M«mie both at the SandwichSV-V.%» It lanollcable that the
lor the paat twoIf?!' '" a greatly on the IncrAiwe,

"inn., ai NHlntlM,
; April 21..A Hodailn, (Mo.,)Weill H, |h. carpenter*, paiDtere and

fSK" '-'at city tbreaten to etrlke
".not iucreeecd by TneeIi...."i " lar« per day lor brick^erntidthree dollari lur itiv Int P®f.

"M i-ninlem.

u. ^.«,riusr»Mthiu,'0: *l"il 21,-Anine jmi
' KM ftJw w'm. (Jlanor (ell Intc

liere, iii
u»'m M»m? "" n,ln* *

THEHAPPY FAMILY

A HKW HULK VUU 'f UK UKFlULliAN
NL>ATOU«.

Auottier D»j'» W*Mlon.Wlll» ll»» Usual

Aiuuuui of Burt Temper sa Bolb

(titles, Bui Him No fitrloue
Oulcuuie Frum lb«

LuwerluK Cloud*.

Washington, April 21.. Upon the
opening of tho Souato tbo Vice President
laid before the Senate the untiniahed business,the resolution hr t^ie election of oilicers.By unanimous consent the pa pern
on the iiles of the Senate relating to the
subject;ofkbankruptcy,were referred to the
committee on the Judiciary. Senator
Coke replied to portious of Senator Frye'e
fcpeech. He said the people of the South
were of the same race as the people of the
North.a race that had never been dominatedby an inferior race, and never
would be. That race meant to govern in
the South, uud forty or forty thousand
entering wedges such as was eupposod to
havebeeu inserted iu Virginia, would not
deviate it from its course or change the result.It was going to do it lawfully, under
the Constitution, in the interest* of peace,
humanity, good government and high
civilization.
A motion to go into executivo session

was lost, yeas 'JO, nays 21, Senator Harris
moved that when the Senute adjourn to*
day it be to meet tomorrow at 0 o'clock.
Senator Conkling suggested that if the
hour were changed to 1- o'clock there
would be no opposition, and for once
there would be unanimity iu tho South.

Mr. Harris replied sarcastically- that it
would necessitate a waate of three hours,
and three hours ef such work as the Senate
was now doing were very important.
The motion was lost, as also the motion

to go into executive session, by a vote of
2Mo 20.

rM
ur. uttiiiuruu, ui i cuiid/ivamn, uiuvcu

that when the Senate adjourn to-day It be
to meet Monday next.
Mr. Dawea opposed the motion; for one

he was willing to stand at kia post with*
out adjournment.

Mr. Cameron [addroaaalog Mr. Dawes].
Were you willinu to aland here r week ago
at your post? Waa not an adjournment
made at your request?

Mr. D.iwea -I auawor moat respectfully
I did not know that f «ct before.
Mr. Cameron.It came to me from your*

self.
Mr. Dawea.Two week* ago it became

uecoaflary lor mo to go to New York.
Mr. Cameron, [InteruptiDg].Ah. [Do*

naive laughter on the Democratic aide,]
Mr. Dawea.I hope the Senator will

wait.I procured a man to g-i to New
York (or me, and after that tho Senate adjourned.andnot upon my motion.
Mr. Cameron.It wan upon my motion

at your request. [Laughter.] 1

5lr. Di^ea.The Senator 1.1 mlstakon.
it waa not the Republican Senator* at all.
I enter my protett against the abandon*
ment by thia Senute of the pending buai*
noea. ,

i

Mr. Cameron.And I now enter my de*
aire and my request that the Senate adjournuntil Monday.
The roll waB called and the motion waa

carried by one majority, when the satisfactionwith which tho Democrate listened
to the colloquy be ween Messrs. Cameron
and Dawea found vent iu the expression
by Mr. (iroome, beforo tho vote waa announced,that the Democratic Sonatora
understood Mr. Dawea to any that he
would cast au aUirmative vole on this
motion as an indication that the policy of
tho Republican aide would be abandoned,
lie [Mr. QroomeJ would vote aye.
Mr. Cameron [impetuoualyj.Nothing

of the sort. I change my vote to nay.
Messrs. Blair nod Hawley also changed

their votes to the negative,and Mr. Harris,
remarking that the Senator who made the
motion having voted against it be would
also change his vote.
Tho vole was then announced and the

motion lost.yeas 18, nays 25.
Mr. Farley suggested that this might bo

a good time to go into executive session, as
there seemed to ho a little disturbance in
the happy family.

Mr. Oaineron.eaid there wan no disturb*
anco. There waa no happier f imily in the
world. !
Mr. Call then made a speech, and in

concluding made some reference to the
suffrage iu Maaiachusott*, and an unin*
teresting colloquy ensued between Messrs.
Call anu Dawes.
An article from a Charleston newspaperhaving been read by Mr. Dawes, Mr.

Hampton admitted that there had been
irregularity and frauds, but pleaded as a

justitlcatbn the cruel wrongs committed
on the people of South Carolina. He
would aunounco here, aB he had done
elsewheie, his unalterable determination
to try, st the earliest possible moment, to
rectify this wrong.

Mr. Jonas annnounced that he had a

telegram from Lieutenant-Governor Me*
Euery as to the truth of the charge that a
Massachusetts tnati, Charles Heuth, had
suffered persecution in I/iuieiann. The
telegram tajs that Heath's statement is
absolutely lalso. His property was burned
tn nHnin the insurance. It was insured
lor $4,000, and its va'ualiou by appraltere
to adjust the Ion wan $1,400. The matter
u investigated by tho grand Jury at the

lent terra, and s letter from Judga Bridge#
says that at the July term sufficient
svldeoce will have been obtained toflod
a hill, Mr. Jonas u.ild lie alt)had a letter
from a Massachusetts Mian ntnting that
Healh'e reputallon (or truth l» net
such ae ouplit to he defended hy tl o Senatorfrom Massachusetts [Uawcs] lie
[JonesJ would not give the mono of hln
informant far fear that he would Imperil
hla life In Massachusetts. [Laughter.]
In the course of the discussion Mr.

Heulsbury endeavored to ask Mr,
Dawes a question, hut was somewhat
curtly relused tho floor. When the debate
closed, Mr. Haulshury said that the Henatorfrom Miuxaohusetta had rebuked hlui
III language unbecoming a gentleman and
Senator) as he undenlood that Senator,
he Hid nut apprehend the oouiteey due of
one gentleman to another,
Mr. Uawea acknowledged that in the

heated debate he had made remarks which
he now regretted, lie asked the Senator's
pardon and the pardon of the Senate.
Adjourned until to-morrow.

uovr.RNMKHruoMir.
Variant MlneriMailrra ai the National

(HDllal.
WASiiiUfltoKi April ?1 .II la reported

to day that ei-Henstor liruca, ol Mississippi,will succiosj Pint Assistant Po«tHillUeneral Tyner, and tbst the latter
will probably lit provided with a pints
abroad.
The toUl tiIumoI exports of domentlc

hfeadatnira lor the nine nionthe ending
March, 1(181. is 1204,092,100, against 1211,<
133,492 lor the nine month* ening in 1880.
The report that the appointment an H illcltorol the Treaaury has hsen tendered

to Warren M, Ilateman, ol Cincinnati, la
(kiilhorltntlvely denied. The only foundationfor (he report la the fact Ihatei-Sac
tary Sherman aim^eetod his name to the

i President
I An order baa bean iijiiied declaring
i pflttal cards tn lie unroallakle with any.
> tiling bnt I lip >llrertiau written on the adar$*Ml,

OUIt RED WAKDH.

HIUIok Bnll'i HcMage to th« United
ttuin Olticcr* Ufn«ral Mhcruian'n
Opinion.
Washington*, April 21..Major Brothertontelegrapha irom Fort Buford that CaptainMcDonald leached there on the 13tb

inat. Irom Major Groxler at Poplar river
with three Indiana from Sitting Ball, who
ia at Woody mountain. Sitting Ball hi
ready to surrender, and sent young
men to cee for themselves that the stories
about thoae surrendering being put in
irons is false. When the young warriors
return and report that the captives are

fairly treated the surrender will be completed.Sitting Bull Bays: "Tell the
Americana not to bo afraid that I will eat
the food they cent and then not come.
They will see me. I have given my word
and mv body to the <4ueen and will do
what I am told, lam in earnest; 1 am
going iu."

lu speaking of tho general condition of
the Indian tribes on the frontier, General
Sherman expressed an opinion that very
little trouble is to be apprehended from
any of them this year. There is generally
some uneasiness among the more warlike
tribes with the opening of spring, but the
military operations of the last couplo of
years have had a depressing effect upon
them. Their soirit ia broken, und hu coil-I
fldently predicts that from year to year Indianoutbreaks aud didturbaucea'will becomeleuH frequent, and in the near future
will dinappear entirely. Ho regards Sitting
Hull, who has proved one tf the moat
stubborn and persistent Indian warrior
chiefs since the early colonial days, is at
last absolutely broken down, and his
spirit subdued. JJeing reduced to the direst
extremity, he is utterly powerless to din
turb the peace of the frontier. Troops will
bo sent however to strengthen some of the
advance postu as aoon as the weather
Hetties, not of any urgent necessity but as
% precautionary movemont entirely.

SO COKKKUUONN.
\ Hull c'oulrnctur Who Must Miller fur

Ills own niNlulte.
Washington, April 21..The Attorney

General recently rendered a decision on a
L'ase which was referred to him by the
I'ostmastor Goneral, tho principal point of
which was that a mail contractor had made
an error in submitting a bid for a certain
mail route, and was duly awarded the contract.After discovering hid error, the
contractor applied (or relief, holding that
the amount of his bid was insufficient to
moot the expense of transacting the busi*
ripaa. The Attorney General decides that
acontract for carrying mails on a given
route cannot be withdrawn or corrected
utter it hue been duly and formally made
lud accepted.

TWO Nll-ttttgP NlllclllfM.

Hsndkrbon, Kr., April 21..Samuel
Evans, aged thirty, only son of Thomas
Evans, a leading and wealthy merchant of
una city, buiciuou ihbi nignc uy ihkihk
morphine. He had been drinking hard
for several days, but planned his
destruction with groat deliberation. Aftertaking the drag he undressed, washed
his feet, put on a clean shirt and-went to
bod. lie rofueed all appeals from his
young wifa to be relieved. Lie wbb a great
admirer of Shouse, and frequontly expresseda determination to go ns he did.
Cincinnati, April21..A Madison, Ind.,

special Bhys the mother of Wm. Mamma,
of Shelby township, ninety-four years of
nge, hanged herself to«day in the barn.
Uause temporary insanity arising from the
uarea of lifr.
RnrKMl flnllluK Vcutl Kver Lannebid on

frrili wmtr.

Toledo, 0., April 21..The schooner
David Dows, tho largest sailing vessel ever
built on fresh water, waa successfully
auncbed t'niq afternoon from the shipyardsof Bairev Bros. The Dows la 270
eet in lenuth, 30 f-»et beam and 22 feot in
lepth of hold. She is a five manter, and
Iter grain-carry!bg capacity la 140,000 bushjls,although tho ureeent depth of water
u the harbor la [nsufliclent to float her
with more than 100,000 bnsbels. The
Down is owned by M. 1). Oarrlngton, of
he tirin of Carrington A Casey, of this
ilty, and will be commanded by Csptain
Joseph Bkolden.

A Kiillrontl f.»r AiewfiiiiiiUlJiml.
Nkw Yomc, April 21..A St. Johns

special saye a contract has been signed by
ho Nflwfnandland Government and New
!fork capitalists for the construction and
maintenance of n railroad from St. Johns
to the great mining regions of Notre Dame
Bay. Tho proposed line will ba four buniredmiles long and the llrsl railroad ever
constructed in Newfoundland. The estimatedcont is $0,000,000.

KnibnrrnMeU Nottllieru Merclinnfn.
Nsw York, April 21..It is announced

that Sims, Foster & (Jo., cotton merchants,
.if New Orleans, had obtained an extension.Liabilities, $83,000; assots, $130,*
000. Announcement is also made of
the assignment of It. B. Homervillo A Co.,
commission, tobacco and grain merchants,
and the suspension of Kindred Callaway,commission merchants, both of Itich*
mond, Va.

Verdict In n (Inner Can*.
New York, April 21,.Flora Benecke,

whose nose was bitten off by a monkey
which escaped from tho Bowery Museum
Borne time ago, particulars of which have
bten given through the press, brought an
action by her guardian ad litem against the
proprietors of the museum for 100,000
damages. The jury has ju«t returned a
verdict In her ftvor for $3,f>00.

A Wrenlllng Mnich l'ONf|>unc<l.
Cleveland, April 21..The wrestling

match which was to have occurred last
evening between Pooler «nd Rabschaw
wan postponed, as the lattor's shoulder ib
bo badly sprained that it will be impossible
(or him to take such exercise. Dr. Jones'
certificate' to that effect was shown to
the parties.

The Mormon* After Converts.
CiiATTAweooA, T«nn., April 21..The

Mormons have again commenced opera*
tions in this locality. Three elders passed
through this city last night to propigate
their doctrines. They will commence ot>*
rations at once, and as fast as they gain

converts send them west.

Cotton lleta Again.
Washington, April 21..Assistant Nee*

retary French has ad vised Secretary Windowto hold the cotton tie case over for a
week or two, until tho case involving
somoofthe name points now pending in
Philadelphia ahail be decided by the
Court.

>̂
VImImU I'ollllrlnna <lnat>ral

nobum.#, w, April 21..SI. Uleonun,
idltor ol the Norfolk Virginian, nml *
prominent l)smoor»l, \r«j MMiiltea In the
itreet IhU nfternogn by W. A. Hw»uk, >

liwyor und B»»djtiit#r.
A Rprrk of Wnr.

Paris, April 21..'Threeahipi will land
I 000 men atTabarc.t m a preliminary op.
eratlon. Tabarea ifl to serve as the biie
ol operations lot lite attack on the Kronmirafrom the north.

Hold From Knrofi*.
Naw Yokr, April 31..The sloamar

l.auront brought $875,000 In goM from
Europe to day, and the Gelltrl $227,000.

PUBLIC HEALTH.

BUULT or TUB DELIBEKATIOVN OF
TUB 1AK1TABV COMFKBKMt'V.

Urvurl or ilia t'ouimlttco Appointed to

Nuinuiarlse the Conclusions or tta«
Couuell .Notuu Valuable Muggta*
tlona for lb« Prevention or Ibi
kpread of I'ouUtflou*, Ac.

Evanbvillk, Inu., April 21..The followingreport of the committee of eleven
of the Misaidsippi Valley Sanitary Councilwaa submitted to day and covers the
work of the Council now in Be«sion here:
Mk. Puksioknt: Your committee, to

which waa referred the sanitary subjects
(or discussion and formation, which
subjects are recited, begs leave to reportthat it baa had the various propositions
under consideration and now offers for
action the following resolutions as enbodyingthe views of the committee:
First.The representatives of the NationalBoard to reside at Quarantine Stationsonjthe Mississippi river; alao a representativeto reside at New OrJeanB, with

the privilege of access to the records of the
Statu Board of Health and to attend their
meetings.

Jitiohed, That the Sanitary Council of
the Mississippi Valley reaffirm the action
had at its December, 1880, meeting in New
Orleans, and demands that the Louisiana
State Hoard of Health invite the appointmentby the National Board of Health of
inspectors at New Orleans at Esdsporfand at the Miseiasippl quaititine
station, and announces that in the
event of t any failure on the part of
the said 8 ate Board of Health of Louisianato set in good faith toward said in*
spectora, then the Boards of Health representediu tho Council will be compelled
to take into their own hands the protec
tion of the health of their own people.
Second.The arrangement of tho work

of inspectors of railroads and steamboats,
and the inspection of the mouth of the j
river, ordering infected vessels there to
Ship Island.
RaaM, That the Inspection Hervico of .

River aud Hiil transportation by the
National Board of Health, is hereby en- <

domed, and its reestablishment for the s
emitting season is urged; with a compact B
on behalf of the repreuentativsa in this
Council: that the certificates and bills 1

of health issused by said inspection aer* c
vice shall bo accepted us prima facie evi- i
dence of the sanitary status of the vessels «
anil trains proaenttng (lie name. i

liaolwd. That this Council being firmly
continued that the safety of New Orleans, (
as well us of the valley, Ilea 111 the rigid '

exclusion of Infected aliljia from the lower '
Mississippi, strenuously urgeo on the State t
Hoard of Iloallh of Louisiana the inodlll I
cation of sectlun six, of its rules and regu- <
Istlons lit the government of quarantine <
officers and stations, etc., so as to read: 1
Section tl. all vein-Is from ports In L

which yellow fever la prevailing, c
or from porta where contagious or Ibfuc- '
tlou9 diseases are reported to Jexlt, shall «
be Inspected at Eids Port. If any such c
vessel be found lo be Infected or to furnish t
reasonable ground for suspicions of In- r

fectlon, such vessels sliallnotbeallowed o
to pass Kadaport northward, oxcept upon I
the presentation of a certificate of inapec- I
tion from the National Board of Health at d
the Ship Island quarantine station, setting t
forth that the vessel has been subjected to o
the proper treatment and is freelroui the 1
liability of conveying contagion. F
Raokid.That in the judgement of this i

council the quarantine of vessels and of B

freight should consist of a purification of c
the vessel and Its contents, which should d
then be teturned to commerce us speedily c
as practicable, and thatanyneglectol Ban- I
Itary measures is not only dangerous, but S
positively increases the danger of tho 8
piopagatlon and tpread of the Infection, t
Third.The means of informing tho t

Hoard of Health in the Valley, of appro- t'
hended danger. 1
Kmluetl That ihla Council condemns all 6

methods of suppressing and secrecy with a
reference to information of dontagious
orinfectlousdlseases,andtherefor» discountenancestho use of cipher telograins, but
lu the event of daugor Irom such diseases
at any point In the Mississippi Valley It Is
the duty (if the executive ofllcer of the
health organization of such place to fully d
and promptly advise the proper author- 5lties at all the threatened points.

IIH.tDVrt KKJIOVAI,

lltlleveU III be Oil Aoeonnl of the Nlnr
Kouli* UiiNln«M-t'oiiklliiK,N friends
Anion* II11* llflinoemll,
Wasiiikutos, April 21..The action of a

the President in removing Mr. Brady has
revived :tho matter of the Star route ser- d
vice, and former charges in that connec- 11
lion. Not only baa Mr, Brady been re- c
moved, but tlio President h«a ordered tbe I
Star route matter to be thoroughly Investl- t
gated with Uie view of ascertaining >11
who had anything to do with It. L
Postmaster General Jampe la conducting r

the Investigation, and It la given out that t
he had discovered enough to warrant the t
removal ol several officials in the depart- c
ment. It Is atated that some ol the ao< ||
cused partlea will be indicted in the end. I
In aahorttiuie Mr. Jainea will publish a

the reanit ol tho investigation, but at a
present tbo Department only lays that ghundred ol thousands ol dollars wore un- e
necessarily expended in expediting routes, t
and that whun all the useloss expeadl- j
tures are cut down the I'oatollics Deport- r
ment will benesrly lell-sustainlng. y
Mr. Orler, ol Pennsylvania, wanted the L

Second Assistant Postmaster Generalship <|
and is dissatisfied with tho third, but a
does not say that he will refuse the latter, u
Gen. ISrady isoneol the chief owners ol a
the A'alionat Rtpvbliian here, which antag- t
onliea the adtnlnlatrallon on Robertson a <
nomination, How his removal will affect |
the policy of the paper Is pot yet known,
Tbo atateinenta made about a bargiln

or coalition between Uonkllng and the
Democratic Senators for the rejection ol 1

Robertson aro unfounded, there baa been
neither bargain nor coalition, though a
number ol Democratic Senators eipress 1
their determination to vote with (Jonk-
ling. Title growa lint ol the belief that
4*- -.t».I »!« « «»li»n la HHlflamllv In llm
IUW RUUIIUIIIIBIIVU ID w HID

Hontb, and not (torn any understanding >
with uonkilng. t

Friends ol Senator Oonkling aajr he .

could not make atiob a coalition II lieio
desired, and would not II he could, lie la 1

too true a Republican. The Democratic
Senators who ate willing to vote wltb
Conkllng, put It on the ground that tbey
believe it to be the beat lor the Democratic
P«'lj. j

AWKW DVUIIII.

AJmoniMIjtd t«lMII«l< 0|>e« Cliar
railnj.

OlttciHHATi, April Dt..llong Ling A
Co., ia the name of a Arm about to engigoin the manulaclure of cigars in thla
city. Tho band was Riven to-day >»d It It
eipected (hat (mm fifty to one hundred
Clilnenn litborern will be employed loon.
The menibem ol the firm came from San
Frtndeco. Betemi ol the Cigar Maker'a
Unions linve taken action against the propondenterprise. Among other thinRS
done, clrctilara hate been prepared lor
general distribution, calling attention to
the danter to health from tbe tue ol cl|artmade by Oblntte,

jEiKitrnt: KM.1EF expepi float.

Hero uiuicqUhIIuum a I ihu Board to lb«
Xmfjr Department.

Bah Fwiiciaco, April Jl.-The naval
officer* composing the JeauneUo Relief *

Board, have completed their work and
submitted their report to the Secretary of
the Navy, It ii expected that the inatroctioniby the Navy Department to Lieu ll
tenant Berry, of the relief steamer Mary
and Helen, will vary little if any from the
recommendatlona cf.the report. After reviewingthe course which it was known
the Jeannette Intended to pursue, and the
circumstances under which she was last
sen, the report recommends that the
Mary and Helen "should leave San
Francisco about tbe first ol Juue, so as to no
arrive at Herald Island by tbemlddlj of 0>,
August; she should visit on her way
l'etropallovsky, for Arctlo slothing, dog
sleds and dog food; tbence to St. Nicbolls, »'i
to tit. Lawrence Bay, to Eiat Cape, to Pi
Cape Serie Carrin, to Joininsin Bay, to ...

Herald Island, thence to the South- .

oust coast of Wrangle Land to ssek for ""

calms or other notices from the Jeanuette, tb
and examine the ooaat for winter bar- ou
bora. Also tbe coast of Siberia, near the |nlUktoch villages, if necessary, the steamer
should winter at some harbor on the south- "

ern or southeaatern end of Wrangle
Land, orontho Siberian coast, as near as "

.

possible to Wrangle Land, bo as to '

make sledge journeys to the eastern S,"
coast of the Wrangle Land. She should not
remain at the Arctic more than one win- "v

ter. Instructions should he given on the ""

subject to the discretion cf the commandBr.Tbe relief veBssl, Mary and Heleu,Is described in the report as now end '

strong, with the speed ol eight knots an
hour under steatn, and fast under canvas.
She is the only vessel that could be prostuedfor the purpose. She was especially jbuilt for Arctic navigation, aud with j" '

tome necessary strengthening, is the beet j,.|!
means in tbe reach of the Government. **"

i'lie report closes with an expression of
:he belief that tbe J oannette should be contilleredsale until the news of a disaster *

wore received, *ol
THE MlTllOUlnr COUNCIL. |U''

a Programme iimd Upon Tor Ilie de*
Slathering lu l.ouiloo Next tall. jut

Nkw Yoiii, April 21,.Tbe programme
or the meeting of the Ecumenical Math- k,?.
)diat Conference in London has been ma

igreed upon by the American and British Hn
lections of the Executive Committee. The
American Methodists, including the Cana*
liana, will appoint nineteen eaaayista and Dr,
lineteen invited speakers. The following wit
ire among the rules agreed neon for the eig
[overnment of the Conference: pasThere will be four general divisions for get
>upose of organization and equity and out
raternity. The first division will iuclude Ihi
he British Wesleyan Methodist churches; ter,he second division, the other J.;Jrltiah Methodist churches; the third tra<
livision, the Methodist churches in Bui
he United States and Canada having ed
Oplscopal forms of goveiumeut; the fourth A 1
livision, the nou-Kpiecopal Methodist rivi
ihurcbea in the United States and Canada, wei
£ach chnrch carries with it ita missions ove
ind atilliated conferences. A business pan
lommltiee of 25, appointed by the mem- poi
>ers of the Executive Committee, Is to resi
eceive aud report upon all questions, res- lie\
ilutions and communications not em* hoi
iraced in the regular programme, gag
t is to appoint a presiding oflicer sho
lally from the several divisions in rota- lint
ion, aud to uominato for the continuation wrt
if the Conference at its Urst session four
lecretaries, one from each division. Each
taper is limited to twouty minutes, the
nvlted speakers to ten. Thereafter other Wo
peakers may Bpeak on each topic not ex
ceding live minutes each, tho whole tiipe li
levoted to each aubjeut being limited to rib1
mo hour. The Conference will meet in tnn

Jity Road Chapel, Londou, Wednesday,
leptember 17, 1881, and continue until twc
loptember 20, inclusive. Thero will be ed.
wo sessions a day, except Saturdays, and thehe hours of session will be from 10 a. m.
o 1 p. if., and from 2:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.
'he first day will be occupied with Bishop
limpson's sermon on "Christian Unity" wai
nd address of.welcome. wh

fl..

t'AHTLB UAHI)I!K OVEUPI.OWI1IU, jQJJ
i Trrraendonii lupotirlug of Foreigner* o(

lo llilH Country. wlc
Nbw Yobk, April 21..Castle Garleowas filled to overllowing with the Jjgt

,075 immigrants landed from the fivo ten
Curo|*ean steamers Tuesday. The steamer chu
Miopia, from Glasgow, landed 1,101 on'
roin her steerage; the HapBburg, from jj
Jremen, 1,410; the Siberia, from Ilam- mai
inrg, 2,411, the Alsatla, from London, 430, tair
nd the Inman City of New York, 1,311, jjjjncluding three infanta which wure born anijluring the voyage. By far the largest K|Afmmber of to days foreign arrivals are 5,ft,lermans, and out of the 1,311 landed for
rom the City of New York IMJ8 were of in»
hat nationality. qThe National Line steamship England a/»#
las since arrived with a further comple- jlgr
uent of about 1,000 passenjieis. The An- mo,hontiea at the Garden aro taxed almost ]teyond their power to handlo this unpre* eryedentedly large number. Bincethe estab- i0Jlahment of the new direct line between £Lmsterdam and this city about a month ^.{1
go they have brought about 000 emigrants jutnd a goodly quantity ol freight. The emi- eve
rants were almost exclusively Holland- j|m
rs from the Provinces of Friesland and CQQJloringen, consisting Drlncipilly of whole ue_amilies. and mostly farmers. Their desti* u0iiatlon, in great part, la the State of Michi- rh<
an. They may be regarded as a desira* j11> nlaon nf ImmlurAnfn. Iminir nn n ruin In*
UBtriuufl nuil fruunl people. The now yy,
tpnmsbip line Is believed to have etarted jn|Imder very lair auspices, and Its prospects i*
ppsar promising, The agents expect lo "

isveere long lour steamers running,which
rill onahle them to start a steamer once
n two weeks. I'm

. N
KUHUI-KAN KCIIUUS. s

Irlfl fill* of InlrlllRfnce Prom llie Olit pul
World t'opllnta. [jjl

Virhra, April 21.Dervlaoh Pasha, with br(
,000 troops, attacked and defeated the ^
Albanians near Uskup.
The Powers have received a circular j8lotefrom the Russian Uovernment pro- je(

losing a conferonco (or the purpose ol er
idopting common measures against an- cat
irclilsts. otb
Paris, Anrll 21..The French Consul dtv

General at Tunis has informed the Be; not
lhat he and the Premier alone will be re- bu
ponsiblo II a single drop ol blood ol all;
French or other foreign residents at Tunis am
Is shed, as
London, April 21..II Is rumored that tin

Lord Spencor, Lord President ol Council, tot
will leave the Cabinet, and Lord Doi bjr far
succeed him. uni

Paris, April 31..1The Tunis authorities wi
have warned the natives lhat the punish, eh!
msnt of death will be rigorous!/ enforced tin
against an; nne creating disturbances or
engaging in any act of aggrealon against
Europeans. , ,

A t R meeting of the congress of the Edu- "

cation League Oambetta Insisted npon
the necessity of developing and perfecting
nnlversal snITrage by univsrsal education, pu
Limio, April 21 .A public meeting ns

under the auspices of the Progressists, .

was dlsolved to day by the police, by vlr- ,

tne of the Socialist law. The Socialists ""

war* largely represent at tlit meeting. If

DOWN TO DEATH.

PAttttESKCiEK TUA1V PIltUED INTO t<
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CuiCAQO, April 21..The Evening Jour
i/'i Clinton, Iowa, apecial aayu: At live J!
slock thin morning, as the night expreca
tin weat bound on the Itock Inland di- H
lion of the Chicago, Milwaukee St. ^
iuI railway moved at ordinary apeod {J
roBB the treatle work over the Merede* hr

river, one mile Boutb of Alabany, 111., sti
e trestle gave way, and the train, with- ^
t warning, waa suddenly precipitated r<

to the river. The train consisted of an im
sine, tender, baggage car, passenger and paieping cars. All weul down except the im

leper, which hangs over the eud tei
the bridge at an angle of I )rty-five de- ex

3us, with the upper end high iu the air, at
ro of the cars floated oil' down the lit
er. The passenger coach lodged against
island forty rods away, and the hag* ret
<e car stuck in the middle of the wu
earn at about the same distance. Only no
i roofs of the two cars are rei
w 1 u sight. Engineer West and coi
i fireman, unknowu, residing at Free- 1
at, went down in the cab, and nothing ful
s been since seen of the locomotive or bu
m. The baggage man, Ham Flanagan; for
tkemau ilarry Myers, messenger Danioi wh
ithorpe and conductor Fuller all ea- dei
ied uninjured, eicept the latter. Their bil
ape was a miracle. Eleven naasougers siu
re in the forward car, including a man mi
i boy residing at Pine Kiver, Wis., en tai
ite to Omaha,a woman and two children, evi
0 got on at bavaunah for Hock Island, gra
L. Linsy, of Albany, and five others, bil

itiuation unknown. Of these two uieu am
uped ashore as the ftoatiug car pasted 1
abutment of the wagon bridge, which

ut out yesterday. Auother man leaped, wa
fell back and was drowned. The wo- dai

n and child, and the boy from Pine ina
ror were taken ofT the roof of the car
it it lodged at the Island, and the other
passengers, including the meu from Wl

te Kiver, the little child of the lady and
Linsy were drowned. These, touether
h the engineer anil lireman, 'make 1

lit lives that were loat. Id all ouly three Ar
nengerB were in the Bleeper aud they to* bujher with the colored porter climbed hajthe rear end aud escaped unhurt. .

uir names are 11. VV. Uordon, Roches* a

N. Y.;U. W. Chapman, Newark. N. wit
and Henry Warren, Boston. Tbe (or

reling companion of Chapman, named Th
tier, was not on the train. Tbe wound* me
bave been made comfortable at a hotel, atit
ady ia proBtrated by the shock. The ma
ar la a perfect torrent where tbe trestle wri
at out. It is said a freight train passed latl
r the bridge an hour or so ahead of the by
souger train. IhaU are at work in tbe cei
iring rain searching for bodies aud the
suiug baggage. All the bodies are bo- wei
red, however, to be washed out. A Au
e has been cut iu the roof ot the bag* bet
e car aud some baggage taken out. The Lu
re here and for eight milcB below iu chi
id with people lookiug for tokens of tbe \
ick. cou

^ am
IIIIhSAM) IXI'MIMO.XS. dis

urnrk of UNlriii'lIuu YcMierday lu UlfT j
ereut l'lucew. ftm

inuhamaton, N. Y., April 21..A ter- tur
o explosion occurred at 8 o'clock this the
rning. The Dittman powder workp,
miles north o( this city, were destroy*
Two buildings were blown up, and A

explosion did injury to several more.
) llro originated in tho apparatus room.
lely discovery was made and enabled a

Brr

nlng to be given to a dozen employes
o had fcome to work in time to escape.

al

J damage is estimated at $60,000. Build* B.°
9 in nil parts oi the city full the effects BIU

the shook. The glass was broken in ital
idows several miles away. Reports in
n Colliers, 00 milea east of tlio place, j 01Bmithboro west, phow that the uxplo* ,Ja t
i w»b felt at least 70 miles. At Union, t 0miles west, glaBH whs broken iu the ji0rob. The powder which exploded was ....

y that Ioobo in the buildings. The .

<azine fortunately did not explode. WBIhiuoki'out, Or., April 21..A powder
gazine three miles. from this city, con* r
line ono thousand kegs of powder, ox* ».»

dod this morning. Buildings were DrQken about the citv as by an earthquake,
people thrown from their feet. Hlate, ia_.is and small windows were broken in

uy piacea. The explosion was heard VGmiles around. Damages to buildings inrihe city $5,000; no lives loot.
hlcaoo, April 21.The Evening JuurnKlfehart,lnd., special saya: The Klktpaper mill was partially bilrned this in*
rning. Loss $10,000; fully insured.
hilaoki.I'UIA, April 21..Sucke's brew* gSchool Lane, was burned this morn- uarLoss$50,000; insurance 137,000.
lahrktthvili.k, O , April 21..The saw kii
1 and extencivo rake factory of O. Col- hai
A Co., of this place, was burned last aavning. They had a large amount of
iber on hand, nearly all of which was
Burned. The fire is supposed to have pd
n caused by a hot-box or fr»m the abt
ler furnace. There is no insurance. An
3 loss is not far from $7,000. use
Iaiitfohd, Conn., April 21..Mrs. Wal* l*rl
nf (lunlntl Bill) M»a Martin Hnir.in ..I Th

latheraQslcl, were lataliy burned by 1)0- old
surrounded by the 11 imca while burn- ln(
brush. am

tin
wmrcHN conn cBiir. Iie'

... att<
II Hepnrla From Kerrral or the Kim
lain In Kegard lo the < rop or IMO.
T, Louis, April 21..The Poll Vitpalch
jllshes very lull reports to day Irom "

Hols, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and Ne- j
ska, relatlvo to tho last oorn crop Ls:
ied In those States. These reports culerallyshow that the crop (ell short ol t,r|
U, thouiih not so much through a ref
ireaao In the acreage as through a small- ro.
field. This was more pirtlcularly the ad<
e in Illinois, Missouri and Kansas, the ol
er States, Iowa and Nebraska, pro- Istl
clog large and lull crops. The quality elf
uparcd well with tbe preceding year, del
t a large amount was damaged, eeped- no
r In Iowa, by tbe heavy enow that (ell Ht
I covered the grain In cribs aa wpll ws
In the fields. The amount cribbed at sta
) country shipping points wan large In lot
*a but generally small elrewhere. The
mars and stockmen led more llian
lal to Block owing to tho severity ol the .

oler. The pricej paid at the country
pplog poinia ruled generally higher
in tbe piece ling year.

ell
I'AIHIY HV.IJI, ,)!,

>e I'rltf-rialiler, Arrraltil on n llrqnl* dil
II Inn Krnm I hie male, bit! Selena**, VI
\uusr, April 22.Paddy Ryan, the w|
glllat, was released this evening. He M
a arrested on a requisition Irom Gov. *if
rkson, ol West Virginia, which wa« Jjjnored by tlov.Uornell, but aubsei|nent- Vl
revoked. ta

A CELEHHATKU CAN It.
oilier V'niuti or ltie Slory of Uamb'i
Lmui awl wruiikm la LuuimImun.

New Orlkamb, April 21..The Vrmucra
)*morrow will publiah a statement re
aived from K. L. Bridger, Judge ol thi
ourth J udicial Diatrict, la relation to a

ubllcation made by Cbarlea Ileath conirningtbo burning ol hia property in
aldveil parish. Judge Bridger say«
latUharlea Heath owua no property in
le pariah, Hia brother, Edward Heath,
wna a plantation in thia pariah ten miles
glow Columbia, appraised at (3,540.
has, Heath usually visited the place aud
anagad it (or hia brother. He waa never
i the place more than three or lour
lontha during each year. The place waa
ineralU leaaed to or worked on ahares
1 laborers.
The Judge aaya the ward lu which
eath'a place is situated la controlled by
e colored population, and la repreeeutedthe police jury by a colored rnau, who
alro a member of the parish ichool

lard. The justice of the peace and couibloare colored. The statement ol
larlea Heath In relation to the alleged
aublea and their causee, in falae.
The Jud«e further says: "There hav*
(i been sevaral Urea recently in the
riah, and all the buildings burued beiuglured, I am determined to have the mat*
p investigated." The following is au
tract train the report a/ the grand jury,the January term, of the burning if the
sath property:We find the general opinion of personstiding in the viciuity that the bunting
a the work of an incendiary, but Uud
clue to the perpetrator of the act. It iB
>orted the property deatroyed wua fullyrered by inaurance.
In conclusion, the Judge says: I am
ly convinced that the property waa
rued to get the insurance money. The
eman of the jury imformed me that,illst they could uot get BUtticlent evinceto authorise them to tind a
I, yet he waa fully per*ided and convinced in his own
ud that the property waa burned to ob*
u the insurance money. 1 think the
dence obtained suiliciunt to justify theind jury at the July term in fiuding a
I. ileath'a statement ia totally false
1 a slander on the people of our parish,iobert J. Caldwell, born in the parish1 a Republican since the close of the
r, adds; "No man's property ia lingeredon account of his political feel
p."

A MADMAN
io Hmle Meu Had by 111a i'uulaylou,

Bat Will Not do no Any; Wore.
i*w York, April 21..A Little Kock,
k., special says: Tne body of a man,
)D0fl0d to hn knw. Hnkark Mn»l/.«k

been found suspended to the limb of
reo, in Ir.*rd county. Last summer, he
h several others, began a religious reinthat drove many people insane.
0 doctrines advocated were a stran e
dley of fauaticism, bigotry and superion.oue being tbat shedding of hu*
n blood was necessary to appease the
nth of an, olTenued deity. This
,er bore fruit in Burke countythe murder of several inno*
it pereons by some of the reformers or
ir deluded followers. The murderers
re lynched and Matlock escaped. Last
gust Matlock plunged a knim into the
irt of Thomas Miller. He wuh tried in
lerne comity by the Circuit Court on
lutro of venue and acquitted.Vhile the spectators who crowded the
irt room were denouncing the verdict
calling for Judge Lynch, Matlock wan

charged, and succeeded tn leaving towu
molested.
i still hunt has been going on for him,i it is believed that he has been capedand summarily hanged to avengemurder he committed.

LIV1C NI'Ot'H FOR t'KAJVOIT.
I'oiupiuiy of rorHguerfl KuifiitccU In

Kxporllutf i'atlln au<l llorNCN.
»kw Yonic, April 21..Leon Chatteau
ived to-day from France. He said to a
ortor: "1 have formed a company in
ris for the importation of American llvo
ck, and the veuture wan mot on all
ds with a generous response. Our cap*
is 2,000,000 francs, A friend is already
Chicago, between which place and 8t.
lis he constantly travels. His busiiiee*
0 buy horses and cattle, and we shall
b«bly mako our first shipment next
nth. Wo aro not going to lose auy time,1 have chartered an J'JngliHh steamship
lommence with. It is very likely that
shall buy a large tract of land in Texas,raise our own cattle, sheen and nlva.
kvohIho formed another company for
importation of all eorw of Americau

ducta, and your silk and cotton goods,well aa other goods, will find a very
ie salo throughout France. The situa*
1 at home is more favorable than it has
r been, as the new French general
IT contains no prohibitions at all."

NAItUAN NAVAUfJI,
mrgcut NntlVfN CotiiititrrtI by llir

Cioveriiiiicnt Forces.
an Francisco, April 21..News from
noa reports that since the death of
)g Malietoa the government forces
re entirely conquered a large ieland of
ages, and at Amoa, on that island,
no two weeks ago, surrounded and com*
led the surrender of 810 rebel warriors,
rat fifty principal chiefs, 497 guns, 825
jorican battle axes, 22o large knivee
id in fighting, seven tnninataas or
ge war canoes,oue boat and two cannon,
e main strength of the insurgents, or
bftrhr. on thn Mnrnv with 1.700 fttfht*
men, have Joined the King's force*

1 driven the old Masna relel leader oil
island. The King's forces, thus reredon the Haray, »ro no* lilvinu their

Bntlon to the rebel army on the Saray.
i.»m> Ltieim MrcniiicK

rurll Npraki Upon Ihr proposed Land
III.

)ibur, April 21..A conference ol the
ad League began In the Rotunda In this
r to-day. Delegations from local
inches were present In (nil force. The
iorl of the Kiecnllte Committee was
de and discussed. In debate upon I'anitlon i'arnell declared that the basisthe I.and bill as proposed by the Mlnrywis unscientific, anil that Its generalret, Instead of tailoring tenants ol burisand disabilities, under which they
w labor, would be to raise the rentals.
also declared that claims for labor

re led out In the cold by the bill. This
tement wa> rocelved with great cheert.

IIIZZtK'A IIMIRK
llfOMl la the lil.|,o«lclon or lil« llf

mnln*.
r .«l AI mi »-ll '.» *- *
uunuaii, April xi.. ilie ioiiowimk i* hip

nine In lleiconafleld'a will relallve|to the
ipoiltioncl hla remain*: "I desire nod
reel tint I ma}- lie buried In the aime
tilt In the churchyard at HuKhenden In
itch the remalna ol my late deir wife,
ary Ann Dlaraall, created in her own
Iht Vlaconntffa Ilaaconadelil, wne
iced, and that my (tineral may bn cmicledwith thn name almplleily an lier'a
la." The luneral nl lleacoiitflrld will
(«|il«ce it llngbenden Titetilay nett.

RAGING WATERS.
rue KOKrilWKKTKKSK IIOODM HULL

UKUHLXU WUKNK HOlULY

l'u|irccHl«nii<U frmbwliilii All liiaKlmi
.UIIU uutl Cli'valorH Mluppctl ana

Uiiirotul truck* ltuiurtl by the
Tcrrlblu (* »» luliubl-

tuuiN l»<merlt'»a.

Cuicaoo, April 21..The flood in this
city and through the North-west continues
to Increase. Only four cars of ntock ar«
rived at the yard thia morning. The roada
Are compelled to ueo each other'u tracka
indiscriminately, uud patch up lines of
communication as beat they may, for
hardly a road that cgniea into the cityfrom the Weal, North or South has a track
free from water. Daring the night water
from tho river and on the low lying prariesrote live inchea, and. contrary to expectation!)and precedent, U mill incieabiug
in volume a:.d height. At Ashland
avenue the bridge and abutments
have caved in and the foundation of the
abutmenta of the bridge acroBa tho canal
at Ashland avenue have been washed out
and the abutineuts have begun to topple.The water ia within an inch of the top of
Fuller street bridge and in within a fewinchca ot the bed of the Chicago & Alton
railroad bridge. The Johnaon &. Weare
planing mill has been compelled to atopwork by thn oncroachmeuta of the water on
the lower floor. Operationa have stooped
ut the Dauvillo elevator and Nutt'a elevator,uud the Western Indiana railroad employesAro throwing up embankments to
protect their truck and tho Eighteenth
street bridge.
The Evening Journal's Omaha special

naya that tho recent great lreshet teemsliable to be speedily eclipsed. Tho water
is nearly as high ulrnady as the highestpoints resulted, and »till rising. The riverHt-iudl twenty-one (jet audejvers all the
bottoms, railroad trucks, Ac. It looks as
though caitem communication would
be severed in a fiw hours more. Everybodyia auxioua to-day as the water iu the
river and streams ab »vo is still rising.There w*.s a heavv rain hwt Hvoninu whinl>
may a&uau a considerable further rlae and
disastrous results within h day or two.
Everything possible in being clone. No
IobhoI lifo is imported.Tho Evening Journal't Elgin, 111., specialHaya that V. vV. l'antan'a milla and box
factory at South hlgin was burned this
morning. Loom, $10,000; Itieurance, $0,000.The Evening Journal's Dixou, III., Bpeclal
eayu: Hock Kiveris failing now, and ia
fourteen inches below tho highest point.The danger seem* over aud the damage ia
chiefly from the ovoifhw. Home anowstill remains and a further rise ia not in»*
powdble. All travel went of here la stopped.
The Journal'a Qiincy special says: It

soetns probable that the leveca below the
city, although greatly strengthened and
raised, will give away before the flood
which ia coming. It will expose the rich
farm landa to another inuudatiou and loss
of the crops,
Omaha, April 12..The rlvor at noon wiasix inchoa below the highest point of the

late flood and rifting rapidly. Tho situationis much the same an a week and a
half ago, except no damage from ice. The
lumber intno extensiveyardaia beginningto that awaj, threatening a heavy loaa.
Hallway connections lire maintained bybridges made of flat cura at the transfer
depots.
Quincv, III, April 21..The lowland

abuveand balow Qiincy la entirely inundated,the MtseiBbipnl river being now five
iniltfB wide, Hut little damage hea been
done iu tho city, excepting in cnuaiug a
temporary suspension cf several large
manufacturing establishments along thu
lovee. The most Herlous Ions will he from
the Hooding of thousands of acroaol farm*
ing lauds and from tho washing away of
the road beds of neveral railways leading
to tho West from Q iincy.

Uismahck, Dakota it, April 21..The
Northern Pacific, which runn fir a con*
siderablo distance wont of Mioaoiiri in tha
valley of ilart liver, in having conBiderable
trouble with wanhoutn. Over twenty pilebridges are gone and vuveral hundred
yards of track in b id land*. Part of the
river ia Btill over the banks Mandan
qtiil has one or two feet of water in the
streets. More damage is likely to occur.
The Mieaotiri PhcIHc road are working
night and day f >rces, with tliroo piledrivera retailing bridges.
A Negro IHaprrittfu'a llruclly Work.
Mkmi'iiih, April 21,.W. F, Beattlf,1

Sheriff of Crittenden county, Ark,, wsi
killed this morning near Marion, Ark.,twelvo miles northwest of thin city, while
attempting to arrest a negro burglar.
Deputy HherilT Maddox wan wounded*by
tho negro murderer, who made hia escape.
Hayea White is the name of the negro

who killed Hlieriir ilen'tio. Jfe had been
arreuted twodaye provious while in the
act of robbing the safe oj Trex tor's store,
at Crawfordsvillo, ten miles west (f Marlon,but made hi* eicApe by shooting the
colored constable who 1»h»I him in charge.
At the same time he shot a white man
named Knitnet Hweepstone, who had
gone witli the oflicer to attaint in taking
the prisoner to jill at Marion. IJeattie'u
nuuiiliiH -wnro lirntiulu hero tn.niffht. Hint
will be forwarded to relative in Virginia.
A larne posse ol armed men aro scouring
Crittenden county Marching for tho murderer,who will be lynobtd it caught.
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I'ruiihfNj'N fnlllllinctil.
New YonK, April 21..A Berlin correspondentnave: The C*/.sr still reridea at

the diminutive chateau of Gitscblna,guarded by ftix cordonn of soldiery. His
Majesty hits never >een ou'eide of the Innercircle of the AnitipehofF 1'slare. The
town mansion linn been entrusted to the
guardianship uf three hundred tneu of the
I'avlowtki Guards.
The Nihilist manifesto announcing the

approaching death of Alexander the Third
has been received by all Russian ministers
and court officials.
feipreealntift Fn»i»rnl»l* » Jndga

Robertson.
Nkw Yoiik, April 21..The Republics

Central Olub to night approved the nominationof Judge Robertson for Collector of
the Port.
Hoc tiFjrriR, April 21..The Lincoln club,

tho leadirg young men's Republican or*
ganitAtiofi of this citv, this evening stfAng*
|y eudotsrd the nomination of Jadgs
Robertson nn(Mlr-ntnr for Np# Y

HunpaUt S
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"A naturallaxative, suferiorto allethers"

Prof. Macnamara, M.D. of Dublin.

"SPEEDY, SURE, & GENTLE."
Prcf. Roberts, b'.R.C.P. London.
" Mints Iht kidneys, unloads tip liter,

and ofens the bowels."
London Mtdical Record.

Ordinary Den, a H'inefhllfkt te/tfi
Of alt t'ru/pih and Mnurxtl Water Pta/irt,


